
GERMANY BROKE 
PACT, ALLIED 
ENVOYS AGREE 
Country Is Re-arming 

Diplomats Admit; De- 
cide Evacuation Must 
Await Probe 

fRy The Associated Press.) 
PARIS, Dec. 27. Germany's alleged 

violations of the treaty ot \ ersailh s in 

respect to armaments were registeied 
today hy the allied council of ambassa- 
dors. The council instructed its secre- 

tary lo draft a note notifying the Ger- 
man government that the Cologne 
bridgehead will n't he evacuated ;r 

stipulated in th treaty .January 1<). 

The allied ambassadors were unani- 
mous in recognizing that C< i many i- re- 

arming and that progres■ive w it lidrawal 
from the Rhineland must await further 

Investigation of the interested go, rn- 

ment. There was a difference of opin- 
ion, however, a- to the importance it 

treaty viola ions and the cuiisequ lit 
menace to the security < f the allies. 

Great Biitain seemed inclined to mini- 
mize specific cases of violation report'd 
hy the military control mis-ion. although 
agreeing that further light must he had 
on this matter befi re a final decision 
is reached. The French and Belgian's, 
on th-. other hand, regarded the alleged 
discoveries of newly piepantj parts foi 
4U.OUO machine guns, camouflaged in 
vari< us way s, as alarming. 

i he stiff attitude of the French gov- 
ernment, which favored an immediate 
decision that the * ologn bridgehead he 
held indefinitely pending absolute com- 

pliance with the Versailles treaty by 
Germany. >urprised the diplomats in 
view of the tact that 1’remhr 11 f'nun's 
fi teign policy has been based large 
a Franco German entente. This atti- 
tude of th<- French is explained in poli- 
tical cirebs as proc eding from a c n- 

viction on the part of the premier that 
responsibility for the so-called violation-- 
of the arm a merit < I.u— of the treaty 
will he fixed upon the nationalists of 
Germany and that the final r acti< n 

will favor the cia! democrats in Ger- 
many and facilitate tin* fi rmation of an 
anti-nationalist government in Berlin. 

Germany Awaiting 
Receipt of Note 

BERLIN. I»«.*«•. J7. Until ii i> in pos- 
session of formal notification from tIt• 
allied council of ambassadors that ; h• 
< ol» gne bridgehead would not b < \ ;- 

ated January lo in accordance with ihe 
treaty of \ er«liiilie'. the German govern 

tion in the nature of a protest or »uk 

-giStioil that the ->ue lie ia *' the sllb 
ject of negotiations for the purpose of 
reaching a definite understanding with 
1h'* occupational pi wei regarding their 
future attitude on the whole ■ rr_ of 
problems at I cting the Uol gne zone and 
the Ruhr. 

Official quarters also declined to dis- 
cuss t he act ion taken at Par Is ton.,' and 
for the present are confining their 
comments to sharp refutation of clmrg< s 

that Germany is 'till haltering < n- 

eea.'eit ars mil' and lhat her steel plants 
are equipped to turn out leg gill! ■ 

The German newspapers regardless of 
party affiliation arc unanimous in their 
pri test against the continued occupation 
of Cologne, although private s ntiucni 
so far as the' are given untrammelled 
expression adu i! that the pre- mce of 
the English on the Rkimdand might, af 
ter all, he d sirahte so long as ihe 
French and Belgians are in the Ruhr. 

New Jersey Is Wettest 
State, Dry Agent Says 

NEW YORK. \ Y. Dec. l’T New 

Jersey is the wettest -tate in I h <• 

Union. William II. \\ ilk r. a^i-ian: n 

Chief Enforcement Agent E. < Yellow 
ley. in command of the New York New 
Jersey area. 

Ills squad hi' made -ixty seven laid' 
and seizure in New Jers y in the las! 
few ilays. 

What, we wonder has become f all 
the mechanical player-pianos in the old 
fashioned saloons that used to rui : 

couple of hundred miles on a nickel? 

I 

NOW 

He threw away fame and 
fortune for a woman's kiss. 

“THE LOVER 
OF CAMILLE” 

% 

Adapted from David Be- 
laseo's production of Sacha 
Guitry's play. “Deburau." 

MONTE BLUE 
as Deburau 

MARIE PREVOST 
as Camille 

i 

The most colorful of mod- 
ern romances. Directed by 
Harry Beaumont, director 
of “Beau Brummel.” 

_CITY BRIEFS j 
Bos! pine (I: m<—The basket >:t 1! game 

schedudo ! i:. gm L< tv.e n th« Ati- 
Star .-am » id .l.itlin. raid t.:c .V'ort 
Brown a .i.i. v... postpon r. due to i.i 

inclemen witulior condiU"ns. The 
tennis will i.ieet some tiay till' week. 

Have your s.ove repaired or your 
heater put up. Call KIT J.—Adv. 

Tehuacan at Martinez Drugs.—Adv 

Ladies' bleak .id B-.tl.dr ai.J black kid 
strap slippe• s. dur ng our year end > tie 
only ¥ 1. i Alt tie! .-nae Shop.- Adv. 

$10 b ruwn kitl strap slippers now sell- 
ing at $1.Save money buying dur- 

ing our short line sale. Model Shoe 

Shop. Adv. 

Of* icers Dance—Offbors and their 
ladies of Till Biown. aid inviu-d gins 

of Brownsville wt 
■ 
a | res lit at a d m-' 

h(*!d in the-of icers' club last night, v. i h 
music furnished by the Twelfth Cavaiiv 
< rchesf i a. 

I.adits' good style all solid lea. her 
oxfords and straps, du i g t.-i.s sab* a 

only $2.25. # Model Shoe Shop. Alv. 

I at! it s I be 
Shoe Sh..p' big -die. I’lken lines 
laities' slippers almost given away. C,.** 
yours bt-ime your site gone. Ad.. 

¥12.50 satii •" eilit.g 
i'.g t-iir short line ale for only .¥•1.51'. 
Model Shoe Shop. Adv. 

Brown-ville Nursery—Cut flowers. 
Te 1 ephor.e HOC5.—Adv. 

Hp-n BridtU'—The form- used in poin- 
in; cohere,<• on tin u » hridyre over the 
i.i .);ii din i saca have In eti removed, and 
hoards placer over the hridjro when it 

a iiis* epeiu ti to traffic hav» he li 

di■ i rsei: vv/ii. ’i he liidre is several 
! e h slier than the old strnctuie. ami 1 
u di pi e.t double vvh n the n saca 

1 iNl S ill CISC of floods. I 

Water Glisters on hand or feu will 
disappear aflei a f w applications of 
Imperial Ihzema K. aiedy. All drnjp^isis 
ire a ii. Incized to refund y our motley if 0 
if fa.In.—Adv. Ill j 

M'm r AccMetit—Two li"hl totu inp t 
iats ei Tided ye lerday n.o. niilfi on the 

hijrhvvav four miles i u< from Browns- t 
ville None of the o a upants were in- 
jur, d, aithiii;>ih ’lie drivels of both ears i 

paid fines in iu. ice co.irt SUiurdiiy for ( 
ri vkless dtivinji. v 

c 

Dicker's I >ld !{■• ialtle l-'.v Water 
hri.zht em- and hairs a dolt lifed eye. a 

lied I'M 14 h"\. Ail ii. o,4‘4i'l s. Adv u 

(7 I 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Katz of San Antonio v 

a e i B >■.. a, die va a a Mr. and Mrs. 1 

M. V. K :«,«!:=!.. Mas. K ,T a «.s the (laugh- I 

t’- r 01* Mr. 1 1 i Mi';-. Katz. 
Mr. .. a M K l-.v lit; ad. I! of W- s 1 

! luai. f 11 lay of Brow wo ville, vvt re here 

yesterday visit! tie tela lives in I hi' ei y. 
Mr. and Mrs Cha-les Wei ert ami Mr. v 

and Mi. Maceo Ii ■ ha rd.- 'll and rhil- 
i <lion ei Kafjle T.ass. in spending: the i 

hol'days with Mr and Mis. Herbert 1 
We inert. * 

* 
~ ! 

The big ‘■pportunity that theatre- 

goers have lx en waiting for s about 

to present itself. “Deburau. 
famous play by Sacha <«uil ry "'hiel; 
David Belasio staged in New York 
several years ago, has been t r.iti-la: ed 
to the screen’ and is hting featured at 

the Dittmann theater tod ay. Tl;c scree;, 

name of this well known play is 1 he 
Lover of Camille. 

The 1 o'e of Jean (laspard in Imran 

which Lionel At wall en. d in New 

Yolk, and Sacha (riiitry. the auth r 1 

the play, immur talired in Fi nee. ha 

been given to Monti B.’ir* to po'-truy 
oil the screen. Monte Blue di.-tir. 
guished himself :.- l'ati* *:i in 

phans of the Storm. and a- the lea 

ing character in "Brass. "Mn.i 

Sine:." and How ti* KdticaV V»!t'e. 
Marie Bri v< -t i- Camille 

“The l.s ver of. C.a 1T»* i- the 
of one of the niany lovi n> of “Th1* 

Lady of the ('amelia-. Jean (1 a-pard 
Debitrau. famous patitomimist of '• ranee 

In Camille he finds the lady of hi' 

dreabs. but finds her only to !•• •• h r. 

The girl ho hr cm rhr gh li‘" 
breaking the hearts f men makes im 

exrentii n of the idol of France. 

Hairy Beaumont, who directed the 
great successes. "Beau Brummel.’ 
"“Main Street." and “Babbitt." i also 
director of this Warner picture. Doro- 

thy F’arnum adapted the story to the 
screen. 

PIG SALARY OF 1 ITTLE W YH. 

LONDON. Dec. 27. The Lord Mayor 
of London gets a salary of s.>0.(100 a 

year., hut this is largely swallowed up 
in the pageantry of office. The fes- 

tivities on Loi l Mayor's day alone cost 

$20,000. 
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A<!i::i11 t / U '..on Nova i ru will J 
fa- ] 

kit f r i« wh n 4 
* 

iu.'i i", to I tju. ;"! ll;" l today ^ 
for a i f two *!. v i 1 • will appear, 4 

i. <i a '\ .'is a !<>\ r, hut also a an 1 
apache ii Cai is .-lunis a y outh 4 

\vl o has allow ! ha is to I s'* all 1 
dregs > 

s> 1 iety. j 
itcl;.tie to the fore ( 

* 

h- i>■. 1 1 t ton ■•iuli isl\ inside of a ] 
, 

sjo:. 11 0 in K Ingi a.i S ai a j 
n o he." lie p'avi d in ‘‘ l i<y Name Is 4 
\\ re- 4 

A1 ■ J 
c ire-- "I R.d 1. ;v." which was writ- 4 

which J 
* 

j> ■ 1 ■1 i 4 
The ca I ai . includes such favor- 1 

He n lie 11, VY * 

4 
1 B« 4 

v, 1 ip 1 nr e ;|. ! 11 ill ad.ipia ion. J 
R -i I. 1 Louis II. .Mayer 5 

pie.-1 at a*, .all. 4 

The effort to exterminate mi: wild J 
life seems easy for everybody except * 

ti e grand iaipv. Oil City lie. rick. j 

3 I i 

We Make Homes Happier 
With Vicirolas 

OUR n.ippincES service does not end wi h the 
delivery of yourVictrola it begins. We sene! 
you regularly our lists of great Victor music, 

we keep veil posted as to tue latest V lCior 

record releases. Vv'e deliver any records 3011 

wish b3' mail or messenger. A telephone call 

brings them to the house. da3' or evening. 

Think what it means to have a Victrola in 

vour home—the finest reproducing instrument 
made, together with the best recced service 
in town. 

We shall be glad to show you Arough oujt 

establishment at any time. 

?artial Check Shows 
Weather After Freeze 

Aided Trees 

A partial and incomplete inspection 
I some of the citrus orchards of the { 
owe H o Cr in '<• Valley by County J 
gent l.ouis II. Alsmeyer reveals that 
ic damage from the tv.o freezes just 
ast wns ’less t‘ia i was thought at the 
ime, .Mr. Al.-mev- r aid last, night. 

He attributed th light damage main- 
'ii the ideal conditions preva ling af 1 

•r each north.er, when the weather 
armed up gradually, with no sunshine,! 
tisi g the trees to thaw oar gradually, j 

nd preventing ,t1 i severe damage which 
lways r-esul s i om rapid thawing after 

ft ee/.e. 

'•Some of the branches 0:1 c turs trees 
iivt been split." Mr. Alsmeyer sat I, "in 
hich intariei-s thev should (>i pai ted 
ith liordeaU'X and tied up in order j 

hat the wound will heal :rs soon as 

cssihlc. In other iustauees th hark j 
•■s Hil l. This i found quite frequent-' 
y on trees that have been set out in 
ref arils v. i hi the past ear, and on 

hose which were not hanked or other* 
p otected ft om t he col I. 

"Some of th- larger tree- -how splits 
'I the bark, which will probably not 
mve of serious damage. There was 

ittle damage done to the fruit wltod on 

he older trees, tie reason probably lie 
rig til,at this wood was hardened as it 
lad stopped growing. 

\\ at eh foi V-' Cold 
"The worst damage which the II io 

irande \ alley citrus fru t growers 

* * * 1 IXA ■*■'*■*■***■**»»**--*■ 

ot 
the sc... 

‘•Another 
lit ■ I« 

Ml <•'•■’ i 1 •.'••out • 

owner of citrus t reel? : 

trees now, for trees on 
* nt which were otherwi 

tiie last two freezes will he mo\ 

coot duo ti damage from the next c<? 
^ 

in ease there is another freeze during 
the year. 

•Of course the roasting ei s, beans 

and peppers were frozen, but persons 

planting these crops always take a 

chance, and expect to lose them in case | 
of a frost. Most of the farmers who j 

had out these ctops had already shipped 
enough vegetables to make money on 

them. Meets, carrots and turnips aie 

not hurt much, as the tops will come 

mat agai Potato topss will not sprout 

again, but the \v ops was ready to har- 

vest in most cases, and the farmers will 

t.-ke I hem out of tie jfiouml a* ‘soon :if 

the price suits them. 
■ [tie cold performed a service in Will- 

in*>- all of the weed> and cotton stalks, 

and if farmers will take up this rubbish 

a- d burn it. the boll weevils and other 

c11;ton pests will be killed. If farmers | 
will tak'1 advantage of' lha opportunity, 
they can increase the cotton yield next 

year, and lessen the cost of comba ting 

p.ests." 

A London magistrate has stated that 

the secret of long life is hard work. | 

Some men are too conscientious to take j 
advantage of another malt’# secret.*— 

__; 
T A MALES 

SatunHv and Sunday at the 

m\ Vi; CO NT ECT ION E K Y 

Next to Dittmann rheattr 
If You l ike Faifumas Ice 

Cream. Vve Have It loo 

>> 
► 

| Beautiful Gowns 

II'OU— Formal Functions 
L 

\ 

In our ready-to- 
w e a r department 
we are showing 
some very pretty 

evening gowns 

which have just 
been u n p a c k e d. 

'there are no two 

alike in the entire 

r showing. 

1 xmtfW/mm 
THESE FROCKS ARE URIEL!ANT WITH TOUCHES OF ;* 

E (HLT \NI) SILVER LACE AND VIVID SILKEN FLOW- II 
l ERS AND SPARKLING BEADED ORNAMENTS. ;; 
t THE PRICES ARE MODERATE \! 

I The BOLLACK STORE jj 
I SINCE 1878 :: 
i x 

NOW SHOWING 

; 

^ ^ ^ 

‘Production 

; * starring 

Written and Directed by Scenario by 
i RED NTBEO KESS MEREnYTH 

with ■ 

f7r 

ENID BENNETT 4 %. 
' ( MKTUO-GOI.mvYN 

Also •' J PicrruHRs Jr 
Aesop's ! 

Fables \i 
.S’.^W5S ~ i 

1 * 'V- 1 

i SHOWS AT—1:00 p. m.—3:00—3:00—7:00 and A:30 | 
\ i \ 

MURRAY & MURRAY, 
Palmer Graduate 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Office and Residence: 

BOO Washington Phone 592 
t 

DR. GEO. S. STEEL 

Office over Joseph-Mansur, 
enter vestibule, turn to right 
up stairs, 1203 1-2 Elizabeth 

Phone 25G, Res. 132 

F. G. Collins L. *L. Zenor 

COLLINS & ZENOR 

Real Estate 
Battles Bldg. 

San Benito, Texas 

Have You Tried Our 
Genuine 

MEXICAN CHIU? 

Royal Confectionery 
Next to Dittmunn Theater 

National Cash 
Registers 

Prices from $75.00 and up, 
easy monthly payments, 
factory guarantee, imme- 
diate delivery. 

J. B. SANFORD. Agent 
Box 568 

Corpus Christi, Texas 

Just Open 
The Original Mexican Cafe 
On Market Square next to the 
White Service Station. All 
kinds of Mexican dishes. I 

A. L. MARQUES. Prop. 
Brownsville, Texas 

THEY SAY OUR 

COFFEE i 
IS BEST IN TOWN 

MAJESTIC CAFE j 
.. : 
For good shoe repairing, try the 

Electric Shoe Shop 
Repairing While You Wait 
Eleventh and Market Square 

MISSION HOTEL 

Mission, Texas European Plan 

Under new ownership and manage- 
ment. Special rates by the week. A-I 

dining room service. 

A. L. Douglas, Prop. 

SURETY BONDS 

W. B. CUNT 
— ■ 

SOS Marcbtiti Natiaul 
Baak 

— PHONE • — j 
-J 

.. ; 

Mason Transfer & Grain 
Company 

Light and Heavy Hauling 
We Move Anything 

Phone 139 1220 Levee St 

Othe 
WHITE 

TCHEN Lunch 
tom — Sanitary 
rvice. 
)F EATS 

12th St. Between Washington 
and Elizabeth 

911 Washington Phone 6l9 
Maude D. Evans, D. C. PH. C. 

Chiropractor 
Office Hours: 8 to 11 a. m. 

1 to 4 p. m. 

0 

EAGLE1 
PHARMACY, Inc I 

Sadler’s Battery 
Service 

Gir, 13th St. Phone 382 

We appreciate your battery 
business and try to give best 
oi service at all times. In case 

you want a new battery it will 
pay you to investigate the j 
plates we are using. They are 
1-8 inch thick. 

Attorney’s j 
Directory 

i 
The attorneys and I-aw Firm* 
listed in this column are members 
of the Cameron County Bar As- 
socia don. 

RENTFKO & COLE 

Attorneys at Law 
206-206 Merchants National Bank 

Building 
Brownsville. Texas 

CAN’ALES-DAVEXPORT & WEST 
11 ^ j' I ] *+ !. 

Attorneys at Law 
Roo ns 307-8-0 Merchants Na- 

tional Bank Building 
Brownsville, Texas 

J. K. Wells H. B. Galbraith 
WELLS & GALBRAITH 

Attorneys at Law 
Rooms 402-411 Merchants Na- 

tional Bank Building 
Brownsville, Texas 

SEABCRY, GEORGE & TAYLOR 
Attornev- -* Law 

First National B^mk Building 
Brownsville, Texas 

Wm. S. West Harry L. Faulk 
Law Offices of 

WM. S. WEST 

Brownsville, Texas 

R. B. CKEAGER 

Attorney at Law 
First National Bank Building 

Brownsville, Texas 
— * 

>r~T " ^ 
Business 

Directory 
HARRY L. STEBBINS 

ARCHITECT 
Guaranty State Bank Bldg. 

WESLACO, TEXAS 
Also La Feria and Mercedes 

E. V. SIERRA 
ELECTRICIAN 

House Wiring, Motor Repairing 
and Installing, Isolated 

Plant Installing 
909 Adams St. Phone 74i i 

PROCTER & DUDLEY 
General Contractors and 

Architects 
Home Building in Brick 

Stucco or Frame • 

We specialize in brick and 
concrete construction 

Brownsville, Texas Phone 62' 
--- p 

WOOD & DODD 1 
INSURANCE I 

EVERY KIND | First door north First Nafl Baa I 
PHONE 100 f 

Member State and National Assn f 

•Ins!ice (*f iho pence. Notary Public 11 
HENRY J. KIRK II Land Selling—House Renting fj VI 

1226 Elizabeth St. Phone 46 
Brownsville, Texas 


